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reports carefully and kindly drawn, are confiderl
more to bis candor than the result indicates
was due. If we have thus been led to lend

MISOKLL^AISr Y a
[From the Sacramento Boc.]

our paper to the gratification of private dis
likes, the ftioU should rest where It belongs.
LKOrd^ia
Kir. Adame will give hie llilrd

THC UNION*

BT Alf XRI8I1MAN.
Ware yonder Greece eroneed from penoe^
To wade through eehs of gore,
8be*d riae atid claim the nDcieDt^jime
Her tone united bore j
'*
The Feraian’i ghost, the Spartan host.
Would fire the roaodelny—
But we, boys, will «e«,’boys,
Her fame outshone to-day.
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Tbongb modern Rome has lost the pluioe
That charmed her Trajan’s eye—
Though Cscsar’e eyes no more may rise
And ga*a at riolory’s sky—
Though Rom4n afmk have lost the charms
That flushed o’er every fray—
Yet we, boys, will see, boys,
The world redeemed to-dnyl
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both carnivorous and lierbivorous; but pre
fer liopey, fruiia, and other iweet (Liogs, like
all other little bodies. They go and eat their
own breakfast, then they carry tbeir mouths
KFII .MAXIIAM, ] DAN’LR.WINO,
full hoina^ to the little ones and nurses. Have
K D |T 0 R 8.
________
you not often seen a little ant trudging along,
WATERVILLE
..,
FBB.
26,1863^
with a fly or spider in its jaws three limes as
large as its^f? And you thought it w»3 ta
And God’s elect, with form erect.
A GKNia > on TUK maTl.
Shall reign oft' Freedom’s plains—*
king it home to lay up or ‘ put down ’ for win
Ho Northern hills, rior.Southern rills,
«
S. M. PETTRsSOILL & 00 , .Vowspaper AgooUi, No. 10 SUte
ler
?
Now
you,
know
it
was
carrying
it
home
-Shall clank with Slavery’s chains;
struct, Boston, and 37 Park Rou, New York, are Agentflfor the
to the hungry ones. - • •
KAiiTaRM Mail, and are autboriicd to receive adrer^tlfiemenu
By God’s right hand we’ll take our stand
Though hell should.gnpo at bSy—
Sometimes they who go in search of food and subscriptions, at tho same rptea as required at this office.
8. H. NILK$, Neiripaper AdvortlsiQg Agent, No. 1 8colIay'fi
And we, boys, will see, boys,
find only large substance., such as fruits, frogs, Building, Court street, Boston, is nuthorised to receive advor*
The world redeemed to-day 1.
tUemonts
at the same rates'as required by us.
lizards, &c., which cannot ba carried,., then
refuared to the agents named
[From the Student and Fchoolmste.
what do you suppose they do,; They fill their above* Advertisers abroad are
_____
'pockets'
which
are
their
stomachs
with
the
LITTLE BUX MIGHTY.
ALL LKTTKRS AND COMlfUNICATIONB,
juicet of them, and carry that home and empty Relating either to the business or editorial departments of this
%t 1. K. P.
■
it out of their own mouths into tho mouths of paper, should be addnaa^d to * Maxuau ft WiNO,'er ‘ BASTiiit
MAIL Orriofc'
'’“v.
LUtje drops of water,'
llio others, who say, ‘ (hank you,’ as plainly
Little grains of sand,
as actions can say anything, caressing the heatT
Make the mighty ooean.
Union Rallyt
And tbc pleasant land.”
of the donor with their fore feet,
The meeting on Monday evening was a de
There'gre several little boys and girls of
The Price Of Gold.—It is stated that dur cided success. Our Town Hall was crowded
my, acquaintance who are iu the habit of ing the war of 1812 gold was sold at a premi
to its utmost capacity, large numbers being
■hirking tbeir duty ( and what-do you-think is um of 35 per cent. Then, we hod
Demo
compelled
to stand duiiog the exercises, while
Ibeil’plea? Why,'1 amioo litlteV -If they cratic Admioistration, genuinely Democratic,
are awed to help Manama in righting the de and a very able one. Yet the finances and cur many went away, onable to oblaio admittance.
range furniture in tlie morning—sweeping the rency of the country were greatly deranged,
The meeting was called to order by J. Nye.
dining-room, or dusting the chairs ; if they are simply because it does not rest in human pow Efq-, who presented the following list of offi
told to bring kindling, make a fire, or amuse er to prevent the disturbing iofluencea of war,
cers, who were elected : —
.
the baby, the cry always is, *0h I can't, I'm aod the speculation which War engenders.
Prehidenl.—Edwin Noyes, Esq.loo little—let somebody else do it.’
_
The Planters’ Banner says of the bard
Now,.this article is written- expressly foi
Vice Presidents,—Rev. Dr. Champlin, SoltreatmentTn Louisiana:
.jlick cbildrsn, and if you who are at this moIn limes like llieso it is difficult to tell yman Heath, Esq., E. L. Geloliell, Esq-, T.
IBeDt reading it are at all suspitiious that youwlielber it is a greater misfortune to he rich W. Herrick, Esq , John M. Libbey, Esq.
com'e under that classification, take this book
or to ba poor—to be an old man or to he Secretaries-—D. R-Wing, E. R. Drummond,
and read this story (it is a true one) and see
young—to he u man or woman—an American
it it will not be a dose powerful,enough to lid
Esq.
or a Turk. If a man were right sure of Hea
you of all such foolish notions about fitt/e
Committee on Pesolutions.—Pref. M. Lyven, litis would he a splendid lime to die.
bodies.
ford, F. P. Haviland, E. Maxbam, J. R'.'®lden,
Nkgro Tuoora.—The Free South of Feb.
There iTa nation or spacies cf penple living
on our earth, smaller than dwarfs, tinier than 7rli has an article upon tho efficiency and en Wm. H.'Hatcb.
Thanking the Asaocialion for tho honor con
the most ‘petite ' faiiies ; not more than a qiiar- durance ol negro troops, at the conclusion of
ter of an inch long, wiih perfect little eyes, which the mirtler i.-i summed up ar follows; ferred upon him, (he President entered at once
mouths, heads, delicate waists, feet so minute it is lliereiore demonstrated beyond a doubt upon the labor assigned him ; and after sing
as to be hardly visible without a microscope : that the negroes of the south are fully able to
ing by the Union Glee Club, and Prayer by
and wonderful to relate, they build houses, with conquer the vtliile rebels of this locality, and
chambers all divided off into sleeping rooms,, that the inurlality of black troops serving on Rev. Dr. Sheldon, he introduced Hon. Benj.
reception rooms, »Scc., &c., only they don’t tlieir native soil will not equal one-half lliatui Kingsbury, of Portland; who, in a speech of
while troops brought from the Northern some length, administered a scathing rebuke
have any kitchen or larder.
They live in large companies, or,tribe.", hun States.’
to !^eace Democrats, made an eloquent defence
dreds ol families together; they all work with
Papers were found on a rebel spy caught at of New England and her principles, and ear
one accord, are always busy, and if one puls Baton Uouge, proving systematic effort to pro
on a lazy streak, what do you suppose they do mote desertions from our ranks. The rebels nestly exhorted all who loved tbeir country to
with him? Why, two or three lay hold of have made a standing ofiTer to our troops, that stand by the adminislratisn. His speech was
him and drag him along till he is glad to work all soldiers deserting from our lines shall re well received and loudly opplauded ; and at
to gel out of their claws. I suppose you have ceive a safe conduct through their lines, and its close Prof. Lyford from the committee on
guessed before this, that these lit le pigmies ba treated as friends, alid then he sent North
resolutions reported the following ;—
or fairies are nothing stranger or more uncom as paroled prisoners of war.
Resolved, Tlmt tliey who love their country ami hale
mon than the ants, whose houses you have
treason, canuot better celebrate the -birtli-day ot tho
so often cruelly crushed with oue push of your
The will of Nicolas Longwortli, the Cincin l-'atber of bis country, than by meeting together ns we
foot. Let roe tell you r-soraething about tliem. nati millionaire, has been admitted to probate. do tonight and renowadlv pledging ourselves to the
maintenance of tho free institutions which tbnt noble
If we only had the power of transforming He leaves all his properly to his widow and patriot contributed no largely to establish.
Resolved, 'I'hnt next niter treuson in the liearts of
ourselves, even but for one hour, into one o( children, and not one cent to any charitable or
enemies, the danger Hint threatens our Union, lies in
these little creatures, how we could run down benevolent object. His estate is estimated from its
tlia npathy of its friends; and we tlierefore earnestly
into their cunning mihiature Esquimaux huts, six to seven millions. His cliArilable acts call upon nil true patriots to shake olT this lethargy, and
and peep here into their parlor, lltere into the during his life time wsie few, and were mors gird themselves anew for tho conflict.
Resolved, 1 hat tha spacuolo we today witness, in
nursery, with the wee baby ants lying all the results of his eccentricities than of genu tho gathering of kindred elements to the one side or the
other of tills contest, to the support of demooraoy and
round, then into the sleeping rootn-i, and up ine benevolence.
equal rights or to aristocracy and oppression, presents
into the dining room, and see how the queer
A Naw Vurk paper says that it is slated uo ground of disoouragameat: but so long as wa hava
Utile things act when, at home : then up we’d
faitli in a God of justice,-the very magnitude of the con
the mea- flict
should inspire us with a nobler beroism, aod nerve
run out of the ricsl, and turn ourselves buck that as soon as Congress .shall pass
sure authorizing the issue of letters of marque, us to a tenfold earnestness.
again to buys ttnil - girls, and leh the world
Resolved, 'Tliat the untoward events of the last few
three swift sailing, heavily-armed efeamers will
months have nit been without their benclloial results,
what strange sights wo had seen. All that we
cannot doiltul wa cun do soinething nearly as Start from that port after the Florida and Ala since they have stripped llie mask from political hypoc
bama. The Ueirihuiion, beirtg only a sailing risy and shown ns northern treason iu al! its nake# ug
good. Wo can waicii Ihera like a Gulliver
vessel, should he overhauled by some of our liness.
Resolved, That this Union is oaS and must remain
among the pigmies, and there are plenty of
regular
naval gunboats.
, and wo no more approve tbc counsels of those
opportunities eveiy summer, and w-e can read
For, by that God whose every nod
Oan shake the trembling world,
The standard fair that freemen rear—
By Union hands unfuded—
Shall proudiy wavo o’er land and wave,
While Freedom's lightniofss play^
And we, boys, will see, boys,
Its lame revived to-day.

€ljp ®o»trra JGflil.

rity of Ibe'President, and expressed oonlem pt
fur those who would et Ibis time seek t'o make
party capital. Constitutional remedies were
provided fur all grievances, nnd patiently
awaiting (be application of (hei>e, all should
untie ill the support of a President constitutionally meoled. No true democrat’ will consent
lo a dissolution of the Union ; and tbn Soulli,
while left to manage their own cohoerna .to
suit themselves, should be made to return to
tbeir allegiance and a dischaige of their
conslitutional obligations. He Sympathized
in the obje'jl of the aesocialion—tho union of all
true men for the sake of the Union—laying
aside parly feelings and looking only 10 the
good of the country. He closed by invoking
tbn blessings of heaven upon (be ndminisltatiou
of Abraham Lincoln, trusting that the war
would close during his Presidential term.
At the close pf .Ak-XIilUngham.’B speach, Mr.
Nye introduced another resolution. Those
already, presented met his hearty approval,but
they did noi{go quite far enough, and bo there
fore oflfered the following;—

NO. 34.
OTTB i TABIiE.
The Natiosal Almahao aed Aenual Rkcoeu for
1863. Phllaitel|ihla: Goo. W. Cbildz.
Our thankz are due lo Crotby & Nioboltf Boston, for
a copy ofthli Natioaa| Record, which takes tha pisM Of
the’ American Almanac, though It oonUlas oonitderebly
more mailer than that work did. We can give butt
brirl enninerutlun of its cooteole, oommendlng it to a
personal inspection by llioie wbo would properly ep;ireolnte Its value. It oonUins, among other thing",
original and carefully prepared articlei on The Progress
of Astronomy; Meteorologyi The Smllhsonian Institu
tionIntanily nnd InsaneInstitutionsof the U.S.; Popnlnlion of the U, 8.; Petroleum; Iron Cled Vessels, Ac.
Also the Guvernmont of the U. S. and n list of lls princlaloRiccrs; full slnlistios of the Army,Navy and Ma
rine corps; n record of the events of the War, with the
date of the battles; Tax Law; New Toriff; Mint; ab
stract of the laws of tlie last three sessions of Congress;
Census Tables for 18Cd; Lists of Consuls, end Minislers roiident abroad, nnd Foreign do. resident with ns;
Postiiiaslere; Assessors nnd Collectors; list of Kallroade
nnd Canals; bill slatietios of the Individual States; iin
eooleiiHttioaI.Reoord; organization of Foreign Governmonis, &c. Ac.—tho whole making a bandioms volume
of 700 pngee.
For sale at Uatbtws^.

The Ati-intic MnsTtiLT.—The eootcnle of (he
March number nro as follows ;—Ghrletophtr North;
■ Choose Vuu tills Day whom ye will Bsrve; ' The Hor
rors of Son Domingo; A London Suburb; Tho Vaga

and last lecture on the de** this evening, at
Town Hall, commencing at 7.80. Seats free,
and a collection lakeor
Oo Friday evening Mr. A. will loolqre ob
• Our Oouniry and its Destiny.'
On''Salnrday evening be will lecture on
Spiritualism.^ He if not e Spiritualist, Mt
proposes lo handle the subject indopendodlly
and'wiiliout gloves.'
_______v
LxgiBlatdue.—A bill to rogulate the lele
aad weight of potatoes it on iis phstega.
^
In convention, on Thursday, Hiram Chap
man was elected Land Agent. Hon. F. O. J.
Smith has made bis great spetcb on (bo na
tional resolves which will bo replied to bj
Mf. Kingsbury.
,
A bill lias been iniroduced, eu'bjeoting SIMs
kers and Quakers lo miliiary duty.
^
Bowdoin College, U is understood, will put lO
a claim for Iho Agrtculiurnl School, and tbe
repriri of ibo commiuoe on that subject is de
layed In conscqueiioe.
Ueriali Drown, petitioner for a grant-uf
land, has leave to wiihdraw.
A bill to obtain certain agricultural slatieticf
was introduced in llie House. On Monday no
business was done in either branch, and xll
united in a celebralion of Washington’s Birth '
Day.

__

_

____ _

___ '

War or Redemption. We have bad-anOllier very quirt,week, and those who were axpotting iinporlanl nows have been disappoint-’
od. N'ltie of Ibo allHcks, believed to ba im
pending, have been boinraenced,/bough It fs

Resolved, That we cordially approve the Ptcaiilenl’s
Kmanolpatioir froolamatUm, nnL only ..as a .iippeMary bonds; Willie Wliarlon; A Call to iny Country-Women;
ami effeotlva war measure, buLJtlso ai an act of tardy The 'Truo Ohoroh; Under ths Pear-Tree; The List reporled that ilie mortar boats have been
jiistics to the oppressed.
Cruise of the Monitor;, Lyrics of the Sireol; America

In introducing bis resolution Mr. ]^ye allu the Old'World; l’erir.lc.s and President Linouin; with
some well wrllteo and highly Interesting Literary Noti
ded to Capt. Hatch, wbo was present, as one
ce*.
•«
who was going o.ut to lead those freed by Ibe
Puhllihed by Tiokiicr A Fields, Uostoo, at S3 a year.
President’s proclamation, and be was at once
Fiiaxk LzsLiB'a Ladies' Magazine.—What the
called to tbe stand amid loud and prolonged ladles call 'nlovofy fashion plate,'graces ths Slerch
number of this mngnlflusnt monthly, whioh ooiilains a
cheering.
host of other engravings—sumo pertaining to tho ladies'
Protesting that be was no tpeeobmaker, be department, aud other* illustrative of the stories niid
felt that be must say a few words ' in response miscellaneous artioles. That thrilling story,' Lady Audlo Ibe flattering call made upon him. He, loo, Icy's Secret,' will be concluded uaxt month; and ' John
Miirohmont's Legacy,' by tho same talented author,
claimed lo bo a democrat. He was a demo deepens in interest with eaoh^iucceedlng number. No
eral when he went to the war—he was a dam magazine surpasses this in the amount and variety of
ocraj now—a Jackson, Douglas aod Ben But tbe reading it gives and no one publishes betjer storios.
Published by Frank Leslie, 19 City Hall Square,
ler democrat, He was a peace man, loo—so
New York.
great a lover-of peace, indeed, that be was
Gudet’s Ladv's Book—No one who sees the March
willing to fight for it; and to obtain a peace of number will hesitate tQ. pronounce it a ‘beauty,-and
any-value we bad got lo fight and fight desper the beet of it Is that it is ‘ as good as it le handsome.'
ately, and by the blessing of Gbd we are des The Expeoted Letter,' a steel sograving. Is a charming
picture, and there Is tbe usual doubls-sizsd fashion
tined to conquer. He ifiought we were fully plate beautifully colored, with nuinerona other engra
justified in availing ourselves of all the means vings, inoluding' Tbs New SowingMaohine,' a compenwithin our reach in putting down this rebellion; iou plate to the ‘ Old Sewing Machine,' in tbe January
number. Seventy different subjects are presented In Ibe
and if the black man could aid us let us use fesbloo department—all of ioterest to the ladies. Ths
him. He only asked for a trial of Ibis exper reading matter Is of the usual.variety and interestPuhlisbed by L. A, Godey, Philadelphia, at S3 a year.
iment of arming tbe blacks. For one be bad
Ahthur's Home Maoazink.—‘ Take Care,’ thssiteel
00 doubt of iis iriumpbant success.
engraving in the March number. Is a most charming
Tho resolutions were then passed—Mr.Nye’s
picture; and ' Fresh Salt,’ n full page wood engraving,
separately—no one ohjecting, and the meeting is nn amusing illustration of ono of the illusloni of
childhood, not without its parallel in dreams of later
adjourned to Monday evening next.
It is but jil4t to say that the audience were life. The other illustrations ore patterns and designs,
eoms of whioh will be found very pretty. Of course the
under great obligations to the company of sing rending is excellent, and tmbraost lome inleieiling sto
ers wbo so kindly volunteered tbeir services ries by the editors and other popular writers. For
for Ibo oooasioD, and whose itirrina palriolio terms, Ac.,and bow to ohlaiu aome beautiful premium
picturea, see adverlieemeot in another oolumn.
sooga added much to tbe ioterest of the occasion

practising a little at Vicksburg. A Coal harge,
for the supply of the Queen of the West, liaa
run the gauntlet of ibe rebel batteries in safb-

'ySome disaffeciion in Banks’s army at Now
Oaleans is rea'ported, on accouol of negro
lrenp.4.
The retaliatory measuree of Jeff". Davit
have been overruled by the rebel CongroiS.
We have a rebel alalement that tliC federal
ram Queen ol’ the West, which went up Bed
River to destroy rebel vessels, has been cap-.
Cured by (lie rebel batteries.
Tlio Alabama has recently destroyed three '
of our merchant vessclc.
F. O. J. Bmitii.—tbe following paragraph
from “ Mr Smith’s great speech " in the legis
lature is given by a correspondent of tbe Boston
Journal. Wlien the Union breakers have to
fur succeeded, that Maine is torn even from N.
England, and driven to seek thelter in tho
arms of Great Briiai'i, "despair " may well
rest upon alt her features ; but w# pray God
(bat before (bis objeci is'accomplished F. O.
J. Smith and all Ills clan of treason workers
may bang a thousand feet over the. bead of,
Hamiin. Let the puragiaph beread, lo show
the extreme point lo wliicb tliesa oanting liadera of the sj called “ peace ’’ movementf aro ■
aiming.
' " ’
Where, then, is the 'desliny of Maine f
Maine in iba Union it conteoled, but wksn >
p/tbu80n's Magazine.—''The Day-Dream,’ lo the out of the Union, when there is nq longer,.
The Negro Regiments.—Capt. I. S, Bangs Moi'ch number. Is a good pioture—very good. Thera is hope, when despair ahull overtake her, thei^., /
of tho Maine 20ib, has been commissioned also a spirited wood engraving of A Gallop through ths and will rPouiil llie wings .of hope and go b&ck' ’
td the mother government, clothed with a nCw .
Lieut. Colonel ol one of ibo n.ew negro regi Lane,’ wilh the usual colored fashion plate, a slipper
pattern In colors, all sorts of curious and beautiful pat loyalty, and bidding adieu-lo the slaughtered
menta. Tbe regiments will ba redrulied at terns and designs of articles ornamental and useful, a li(i|ies and ruined glories of her sister Bialfs.
New Orleans. ' lie takes with him from bis piece of music,Ac.—with Iho usual amouiit and variety While the has ever beer, loyal lo the Union,
who would at this hour bid our wayward sisters go in
Pbrsonal. The charge of' stealing ’ against peace, than of those who would win them back .al the old company, Joseph W, Lincoln ol Sidney, as. of reading. Including numerouigood stcrlei: Published she has greater lemplBliuns in separating from
and study all about them in zoologyvbv Charles J. PeUrzuo, Philadelphia, at $3 a year—the the other States of tbn Union (ban any ef them
There are different colored tribes of ants ; Gen. Neal Dow, it turns out, was based upon sacrifloe of all wa hold dear.
Resolved, That while minor questions may have Captain; Geo. C. Getchell and Wm. H. Low, same low price that was charged in times of psaoe and
North or '.Spuili. That under (be Britiifa
aome red, some brown, and others black, and the destruction or confiscation of property by divided tho people of this country luto factions hitherto,
as LieuienaniB; and Charles N. Smiley of uheap paper.
Cuntiliuiion she could have secured to bef
though they manifest great alfection for those soldiers belonging to Forts Jackson and St. tlie time has come when there can he but two parties;
the same sovereignty she now exercises ooder
of-th'eir own color, yet they are deadly ene Philip. Gen. Dow was not in command of the one embracing all true patriots, the other all traitors. Winslow, usCommissary. He also takes Elisha
Resolved, Thai laying.aside all party tests hereto
mies of all others. The black will fight the those forts at the time when the acts were fore applied, we are ready to recognize as brethren and Bessee, Jr. of Aroostook Co, a Lieut, in the Levee.—rhe ladies of the Universalist So the Federal Govertmeiii, giving lo her com
struggle shoulder to shoulder with all whp abide this 20th, as Captain; Martl>al\ P. Getchell, of ciety will bold a levee at Town Hall, on Wed merce and manufacturing enterprise all jbe
brown, the brown will make war with the red, committed.
single teat—Loyalty to our Governmsnl.
and vice versa. Do you know how they fight?
nesday and Thursday evenings of next weuk, advantages of ilie ctimmerciai treaties of Great
Resolved, That as wo recognize ths freedom of
Counterfeit Postal CoiiKBNcr. Fifty spoach among our richest blessings, su we regard tbs Waterville, as 1st Lieut., and Henry A. Bacb
Britain with all (he markets of the world.
If one of the redg. is running along, hurrying
and ample provisions have been made for o
A brilliant future would be hers in edmr '
to gel something to eat, and meets a black, cents and 25 cents Postal currency are in abuse of this privilege as among tbe gravest of crimes; elder, formerly of Waterville, as a Lieutenant;
and
he
wbo
slieltera
himself
behind
this
pillar
of
our
genuine
good
time.
Refreshments
will
be
roerce,-manufactures and all Ibe IndustriXl '
both stop, look each other in the eye with most circulation.
liberties while traducing the Government that ptroteote Lieut. Addison W. Lewit,'of W. Waterville,
The counterfeit 20 cents are of a blush shade him, at an hour like this, is the blackest of traitors and succeeds Capt.Bangs in (be command of Co. A. provided, but instead of an Antiquarian Sup interests of rnierprise.
terrific glances, no doubt, then with one mind
.____
iif cowards.
they both rise cn their hind feel, clasp each of green, while the genuine are of a bright thsRmeanest
per, they propose lo have an Aniiquatian DinW
e cnlt udention lo the adveiiisemoni Of^
We
feel
confident
that
Lt.
Col.
Bangs'
will
esolved
,
That,
to
our
Government
in
its
efforts
to
other in their fore paws or arins, and sUng deep green. The heads of Washington on crush out this Infamous robellian, we tonight pledge our
give a good account of himself and those en ner. on Thursday—due notice of which will be Family Dye Colors in this day’s paper. Their
with their litUa stingers, and bite with tbeir the counterfeit are not alike, as they are on unqualifled and hearty support.
Resolved, That we liall with pleasure the inaugura trusted to bis care, wbereever be go>:8, and given on tbe street by ' ring of bell and loot of economy and conveiiUnce make Jbcm • neocf« .
(be
genuine,
(lie
right
hand
head
looks
fierce
little jaws, and are never eaii.fied to cease hos
tion of a policy that shall employ in this contest, every
tilities till one or the other lies dead at tho vic and determined, the left band looks sleepy mnsole that can strike a blow, whether tbe skin tbnt be is followed by the best wishes of bis towns horn.’_____________________ _
ally in almost every family. One trial will,
covers that muscle be white or black.
tor’s feet Then ths whole nation of ants and imbecile.
men aod acquaintancss to bis new field of labor.
C
orrespondents of the ‘ Atlantic.’— convince (tie most incrcdulons. 'I'he colorsaro'
R
esulved
,;
That,
to
our
brave
soldiere
whose
praieee
The counterfeit 25 cents are poorly engrav
take it up, and have a pitched bailie, aod
are even on the lips of their enemies, we tender oi.r
Capt. Wm. A. Hutch, and Lieut. Sam'l Ham Tbe author of* Life in the Iron Mills,'* Story remarkably fine, and are having a great sate.'
really, cue would think that ‘ Hardee’s ladies’ ed and on poor paper. Both are easily du grateful aeknowledgemints, no less (or tbeic oheerfal
endurance
of
privation
and
soffering
on
the
march
and
bleo,
of Co. G, Maine Third, will 'go into an of To-Day,* ‘ Blind Tom,’'The, Promise ol Tlie ladies speak well of liiera. Wo adiilso
lected
by
those
familiar
wilh
the
genuine.
bad been a daily studied text book, to see how
in the camp, than for tbeir deeds of noble dering on tbe
other
negreregiment—Ibe first as Major and the Dawn,’ and oiber powerfully written sio- alt wlie have not used them to purohase.
•ystematicnlly they proceed to tear each other
Sad Death. We learn that Mr. William Held o| battle; and we pledge to them our warmest
In pieces. Mr. Hanhart, of Uasle, has written Reynolds, of Sidney, was found dead in the eympatby and our most stienuoue effuru to render the the second as ’Captain. J. H. Plaisted, ot ries puhlisbed in the • Atlantic Monihly,’ is a
Tux True Ring.— Hun. Joab UarritOin,
period of their aaorifluee brief, and the result glorions.
bfa battle he once actually witnessed, the road on Wednesday evening. He was on hii
Resolved, That us wa open our hearts and proffer Waterville, of Co H. Maine Thii'd, will go as Miss Harding, a Virginian—a loyal one, al formerly a well known business man in (bis
to loyalty, south as well as nbrth, to we
nbsiance of which is as follows :
way home from Gardiner with a horse-load of onr sympathy
though she lias two brothers in llie rebel section, a true democrat, writes us a lettsr
our breasts, and if need be, arm our bands against Lieutenant in (be same regilbenb
? The brown aols bqd two hills near each plaster, and was found dead in the road a few steel
trtasou whether in South Carolina or in Maine.
other at the fool of a tree, while the black hundred rods from his house—his team stand KaeuLVED, Tliat we are awake and mean all weeay !
Rbuembrb, kvicbt body I that the Union ranks. Miss Prescott, Ibe author ef • 'riie (rom Maryland’ lir which be gives vivid pic
•Dis occupied five hills near together, at the ing in the road near by. The occasion of his witness our fnlure note. meeting was adjourned to Monday evening Straib^ys,’ dec., is a daughter of Mainf.’and tures of ibe desolation and sufiTaring oauted'by
Mr. Bang", wliolo oame was on tbs potters
distance of forty feet from them. In the death is not known. Ha bad no marks upon
next, for the purpose of comjpleiiog tbe urga- resides in Calais. ‘ Gail Hamilton/ author of ibis unhappy war—closiog io' the followingmonth of June, at 10 A. M. be observed a great him, except an abrnrion on the side ot (be vviili Mr. Kingsbury's, was unavoidably absent,
' Coiihtiy Living and Country Thinking,* a patriotic stiaini
,i
movement in the hills of the brown ants, riiey head, supposed to have been made by falling much lo tbe regret of bis friends and townsmen, nizsiiun of a Unioo Club. Hod. James G.
We are told by some people that Wfi .skPIllfi.
Blaine, our represeolative elect to congress, series of charmingly piqusnt sketches, many
marched put to the middle of an unculitvaied It is probable that be fell and expired iu a
but bis place was made good by Rev. Mr.
field whisili wafl iituated bel«een ihera and fit.—[Age________________
is expected lo be present and address that of which were first published in tbe ‘Atlantic,’ uot have enuejed inlo ibe contest
broibers of the South. To such I' igould '101/
Boswortb, of Portland, wbo was in olteudance
their enemies, and arranged tb.msalves in a
meeting. The hall will be filled at an early is. Miss Mary A. Dodge, of Hamilton, Mars would it be right or just to have oUr Govwn-"
Militia Bill,—The bill for enrolling and here upon a meeting of another cbaracier. lie
long, uninterrupted, oblique line of battle,
Rev,
Henry
A.
Sawtelle,*a
graduate
of
mem broken down, as was aiteqtistefi^ teteHlI'
wliieh line was about iwenty-four feet long, ar.d ealiing out the militia passed (be U. S. Senate made a fervid and impassioned appeal to all lo boor, and'we advise (be ladies to be in season to
secure teals. Some choice 'pieces by tbe Un Waterville College, wbo went out as a mis Carolina, and alterward by atbnr ||jipuiii;«fp
conaUied of only one file. In the meaoiime, on Tuesday, 'i'lie onjy exemptions from
arouse and stand by the government—to talk;
KUtes? if'rom nearly ibrre yoxrt ox||iiri|m»i
th« l^r more numerous, but much smaller draft, at we make it out, are Governors of
ion Glee Club will add to tbe eoteriainmenf sionary to.China, a few years ago, is now asblack ants also marched out, and arrayed Stales, Members of Congress, Clergymen, the and prajf, and fight, and if need be, die for tbe Tbe friends ol Ibe Union in neighboriog towns soctaie editor of The Evangel, a religious pa 1 bad iu the South, I an> oonvii|icc4i,if|
themielvee in a line of battle, three ranks ,idiciary, all will have to stand their chance, Union. Mr. B. is an easy, graceful speaker, are cordially invited to join bands and hearts per published in San Francisco. He is also Dorliiern friends knew the aotipxiby
io tbe minds of our Southern . people
deep. Thus the itvp.armies moved, one against revision was made allowing drafted persons and bis eloquence and entbusiaam told with
pastor of tbe Second Baptist Cburcb in Ibat northern people, tbeir viewg.wqnld )i§eiwp|gt)
the other, until' they approached near enough to be exempt by procuring a substitute or power upon tbe audience, who responded warm with us, both in tbe meeting and in Ibe Club.
materially. I Irel that if (be nurtbityikJwlfie,
to'cammenoaibe battle. Then the fighting paying a sum of money not exceeding MOO,
Leotdbb.—For good reasons it lias been city. Failing be’allb, we learn, compelled this should
yield lo Ibe Southern .Ckwie^iifqf f f,
ly
to
hit
earnest
appeals.
but
failing
to
appear
or
procure
a
subililtile
change
in
bis
residence
and
employment.
began with fury, the jaws, slings aod venom
(bought bast to postpone the fifib lecture of
should loose the bast government on oxrih,
The next speaker was Rev. Mr. Dillingham,
oonstituting their formidable weapons, and or pay t|ie rrq'iired sum, la be arrested and
W
ell
D
osix
T
The
aolivily
end
earneetHome Course (o' Friday evening of next week.
(ogetber with our tent, brotbort, hasbanda
_______
of our village, wbo, in taking the stand, an
wery soon mutilated bodies, heads, headless court marltaletl.
Wa are under obligation to Adjutant Gen ness of tbe people of Kendell’e Mills in all and fathers, and finally our credit and all ijiat
trunks, torn-out feet and legs, were seen lying
Intercourse wilh the Pacific is now really
nounced bimsolf a democrat. He commenced
all over that miniature battle-ground. The matter of almost lightning rapidity. Recently by speaking of l(;e odiousnesi of treason and eral Hodgdon f^r a copy of bis able and val measures designed to mainiiiio tbe Union, ever is near and Siesr to us, having accomplished
nothing but dltgraeh for iba efibrts' madf la
' fight w*8 continued with great ^•8®*’
a memorial of a page in length from the Pauable Report. It embraces two large volumes cince the first flash of rcbellioo, have been pa protect nur government.
' '
noon, when-the massacre ceased, and the rem oifio Telegraph Company to Congress was tbe duty of all to eland by tbe government and
—making a record of which every Maine man triotic in a most commctadable degree. Some
1 fool that io the present rebslllon tbd oox-^
tbe
admipittraiion,
but
did
notbelie/ve
disafifeoiMOt ol fbe brown ants fled to parts unknown, introduced into the Senate, printed and laid
body hands in a memorandum of the articles spiraiera arq^guiliy ot shedding Inndeisirl
while the black ants, as the victors, took pos- upon' the desks ol the Senators, all in about tion to wide spread as many feared i tbe will be proud.'
forwarded by the Ladies’Soldiere* Aid Sooieiy blood, and'by the norinern Sinies now' Jiold*
session of the fortress of the enemy, carrying thirty hours from San Francisco
.
Thyy
have
bard
limes
in
Dixie.
A
msn
great heart of tbe people beat right in (he
of that place, tinea ibt bailie of Fredericks ing to them, (hero would bo nothing gllblrd
along with them tbeir wounded fellow soldiers.
The Washington ‘ Chronicle ’ says it must main; deprecated party spirit and biller re- in RiohBiond without exemption papers, is
The victors in these wars are said to seour*
burg, es follows—150 pairs (eatings, 10 petri ibat would be bohornblo or just. Bui dir . iko
not be forgotten that, in all the ravings of the crimiPBtioD ; while be did nut approve of Ibe arrested, taken to camp, and made to do mili
contrary, if our Fo'laral Qjvorumgn^ ia .nsgjiqthe young of the vanquished, carry them home,
sympathizers against the Administration and President's Emasoipalion proclamalion—not tary duty. Potatoes are (8 a bushel, a man drawers, 25 pairs millens, 100 pocket-bsod- lained, with tho blessing, of God- wo
sear tbsm and then make slaves of them.
kerchiefs, 50 lbs, dried apple, end t25 in caib soon gaio Iba property loav in ),be praaanieonWilh exdeption of their fighting propensiues, the war, they propose no remedy ; and if they thinking it Ibe best thing undeg,tbe ciroumtlan- oan easily wheel away twenty dollars worth
-dX'
It if genuine oomfort td bear of foeb work, aod lest, bj oqr ioduslty and
(bep-ne very praiseworthy connnunities. You hint at or.e, it is that the Govtf^ment should
of
coal,
and
but
forty
,
dollars
in
greenbacks
cet—still, always under protest, be should,like
V^puld laugh tp see them on a bright sumroor consent to its own dissolution, or that the loyal
if any other ■eoiety, bae done a»- much in iha former siandiog, by showing tp othoy oafipne.
oan be obtained for a hundred dclUrs ef
(hat pur Federal OovemmaBt tm «bM
moinipg when the suo first gilds their but majority should allow the disloyal minorily a good citioen, yield a iroe and hearty allegi
same lime, bi proportion to iie advantagei, wa
which
began
the
rebellion,
to
dictate
the
terms
confederate money.
is snaissfained.
ance
lo
the
administration
aod
tbc
goveromeoL
with bis warm, glowing beami, those that are
ehall
be
gted
to
bear
of
it.
Tbe
town
of
Fair•ntslde rneh into the bjuae, waking tho sleep of peace 1_________ _____■_________
It la an old and truo saying that m
We are tlreng only through Union, aod ibic
l^e repeal, of ibo law regulating tbe Fisb- field baa done well in giving ber eonf to the
ers by touching them vrith their eoteunee, end
should not marry unless bo can support 0 wifo t
Acoordiog to report, the Seo'y of War has must be msiniained—tbe tlntou os it' was—" eriet on tbe Keonebee it a foregone cooeluUnion stray, as ibe also has in contributing and from tomo oxamples (bat wo hkvo sasn,
-puehUig them till the whole tribe is eatir, stated that we have now eight nrmiei iu the
Thiwl who are laey, end do net move fast field, numbering iu the azgre(|ale 500,000 effi witli the right of ail the Btates protooled, sion, we judge. Tbe ooiamittce seem deteriE- to their comfort in the boepitals.
wo aro boginoiag to doitbl soiiopsiy wbotliar x
eangh. iheyeeieo with tbeir jaws, es wel cient tnen, and that the oondiiioo of each sep while all obedience is rendered lo Ibe federal toed OB its abrogation, at tbe request of a few
Tax Hioa Soabou—We think we were woBsao oan prudenlly marry oalcia ilMU IIhe
government. He also weat for Ibe Comlilu- indii^ldiiiall, not withstanding remnniUanoas nnaa ihe'Uula wee, aud carry them td the top or arate militery esiablisbmsat is good.
support a kusband.^^___________ '
led ioto an error in publishing Mr. Moore’f
the .MU wtev* ‘itoy
•** oxppsod to the
tioD u it is, and-'if Slavery interfered vtiib menusTy signed, have been’ presented to
Tbe Cbleago Timse reckons 1^0 i^l
The
skate
factory
ef
Messrs.
Williams,
report
lest
week.
We
have
reason
to
fear
emi^ rays for about fifteen minutes, till they
{be ezeoulion of its provisions, let it be tram them proteatiog. against ibis breach of faithbogs have b«en reotiived.in ,lb|t dj
Morse
A
Co.
In
Skowhegan,
has
manufaotured
Kwe bafi a twi #ir-bath, then they carry
tbat-report nee BqjiMrtlj aod ipjodioiouily p«r—rcdtoniiig tha number xr 1,
t^ bank agua to the diaisg room and feed over 80,000 pairs ibW present seuoo, most of pled under ioof. He eulogiacd tbe Aarrioan
■OiieltwqoMh»
Fiip>i**~'tei‘*' bog fix feet long, Ttu Ststss
which were sold to 4 single firm in Boston. Cpnifitutien ior its protection of the right of
QhiBO Qrssw'l'iMi's vl^****
cottoB
The^ make ninaleeD fiiffereot varieties of ik.eto all tbe people—high and Ipw, ficli aiiS goit Biid(fild gtn
op again with a rasb. Waotdoitlhendll^M 0|M«dl*r--bqt having once to Iks nneauUig grontii 5f k^
4pd how do they feed them I
older
fore fuesKMeioe ef tdiM feiiBd 'Mr* Moore's flon.
OOtfi^O ifi MUMb of
IdAViog B I9W to and nearly every proeeis iu the manufacture -^d a fitting .tribute ta the boneety and integ Thglul Brllal* is qnoted-at 1711 A
babies.’ They eat any thing; they are ii pcrfonned by maohinery.^

Stijc Caatettt
NOttlpEJS.

THE EASTERN HAIL,
intirpcn^rnt Jam'll^

BATClIELdOtt^S HAIR DYSL
The

fflAXHAIfl AKD WlNCt,
BDITORS AND PUOPRIETORIS,
'

.1

Jt Fry*'* Bui/Jtttff, Matn Street, Watern'l/e

Krn.

UAXBAH.

t>AN’L

R. WWO.

T E n M N.

If p«ld In advance, or witbln one month,
- tl-SO
•
• ' • 1.75
paid within ila monthi, - paid within the year, ^
- 2.00

In the
WfUIAM A. PATCIlBtOft*9 ftlctniiteA
ft
color not to bt dUU&futDhfd fVoin natart^ ftamntod not to
irjur« Iha hair in thn Ic«»t: rrmedlrs the 111 efTfClA of bad
d>ei, and inTinratee the hair for life. GRAY, RKDorKUBTY
hair iDsUntly turnr a apk'tiOld black or bioau. letTlng the
heir loft and benutllul Hold by all PrnggletA. Ao.
The genuine la algncd >V]LI/1aM A. IMTCIIELOH on the
four ildea of each l^x.
PAOTORV, Kd. 81 Darolav 8t. (late 288 PrcAdway and 10
ond fitroct.l
New York

to health in a few daya, after uildergolng all the ustial routino

In Athens
Fel). ICth, Mr. Holley K. Thomns to
Annis Marie Lyford, youngest dnughterof Mr. A.
Lyford of Watervilie.

IDeatljs.

^

^fassasi LARKIN A DRALY would lotorm the pn^c, that,
having cut In some of the beat establlsUments in New England,
they feel confident that they can please all who will fkvor them
with a call; and having a practical knowledge of ihe Talloilng
huslDOfcs,
they nrhnowledgft no superiors.

CVTTJNG DONE A T SHORT NOTICE.

RUBBERS! ■ ...................... RUBBERS!
Wen’s Rubber Roots,
Women’s Rubber Bools,
Misses' Rubber Bools,
Clii!il’8 Rubber Bools,
Men’s Rubber Shoes,
—
Women’s Rubber Shoes,
M isses’ Rubber Shoes,
Child’s Rubber Slices,

In this village, nt the resitlcnco of Mr. .1. D. Chandler,
on ttie 17tli Inst , Mr. Kverson Ryder, aged 111 yoar««.
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
In Join, Wjf..Jiin. l(J. Mrs, Baulina Burley, wife ol the
late Ool. Bniloy. aged 04 yours—formerly of Wnlervillc.
rSACK AT ANT ntlCE.
In He Will, N. Y. .Ian.2Ist, at tHc residence of Har
rison Ormsby, Sidney I*. Tlioint»tot), aged 87 years, of
PtBce—yss peace with the men who would basely be* l^lropsy, contracted while in the service of his country, A greot a*aortinor.t at Mcrrlfleld’a.
tray ns V
in the Army.
tiftt the treacherous hand be In frlcndlinese pressed 1
AND
Let ns welcome the fnemnn that’s socking tn slny us!
Let the poliououi serpent be cinspe l to our brenit!
TRIMMING,

.JIAllNESS MAKING

Since there's nothing so wrong In one's being the bnter
Of whatever {e noble and lofty, why, thei>,
Lei poor Judna no longer be cursed as n traitor,
And let Satan go back into heaven again !

a-. B. BH.OA.ID
IIin resinned Imslncss In Wntcrrllle,
nnd rt-oponed his ehnp, on -

Let vs show to the thief where our treasures nio hidden;
Let us polish a sword for the murderer's haikl;
Lei the breakers of oaths and of compacts be bidden
To sign pledges of peace and write laws for the land.

Mafn Street

And, since now is the time for concessions, why, then

Let poor Jndns among the Apostles be counted,

And lit Satan go back into heaven again!
i Boston Journal.l
The follpwlng appeared on n letter from n soMior, ad*
dressed to a yeung lad}*' Soldicr'a letter, um) nn'ii
red;' Hard tuckvin place of bread. Postinns'.er, nhove
tbie through. I’ve na’n stancip, but seven months* dm .'

E. Pluribus Uiium,
Hail Columbia I
Yankee Doodle, or
Any other man I

Mrs. Pearson's School for Young Ladies.

Gen. Butler required ilio Kew Orleans parsons to
prvy for the President, not becanse he^suppnied it YOU ran Lwy FIiopf of nil klnJs, nnd pcvernl kinds of Roots nt
Htnrv. a UUIk ctu'iiper, nnd trade ii iUtIvonster
would do old Abe any good, but because he thought it thr Piirlor
thftii lit any oMirr plsct* in iJiH eountry — Timt'e irhut's tlie
night do f/<rm some from Its rarity.
niHttei !” Rruieuibrr nnd Inquire for tho
CoNVNDnUM. What is the dilTcrencs btiween venr
.
Parlor Shoe Store,
frtet coat and a baby 7
/ -The Klephnni,
One you wear, nnd the other you was.
A man is c!rcum*cribe(l in all Ins wayA by GojI's
providence, just ns he is in a ship; for though he mav
walk freely upon the deck, he mu.st go whitbtr ihe ship
heirs him.
That men nsnnliy grow more covetous ns they grow
elder, dons nut procoec so much from the incro: so of
their love of wealth, us Irom a decrenso of their inuliu*
•tiont for any thing beside.
A clause in the West Virginia Conslitullop, provi
ding foi^lhe gradual emancipation of Rlavery, commenc.
ingdth of July next, has been ratifled by the Cousiitutioiifti ConventioN.
* Grendnin, do you know why I can see up in the skv
•0 far y * asked Charlie, a little four year old, of-a voncmble lady, who sat ou the gardor-.seni knitting. ‘ No,
my dear; why is it V said grandniH, IrnJing her ey**,
eiigtr to catch and remember the wise saying of the lit.
tie pet. * Because thero is nothing in the w*ay,' replied
the yourig philosopher, resuming his astromunicMl rceeerch, niid.gr«iid(nn bbr knitting.
A negro was recently allowed to testify In a case in
on# of the New Orleans Courts—a negri nnd a slave,
ftllhongb he had flaxen hair, blue eyes, and a skin a:moat white!
An old bachelor is a traveller on life's railroad, who
hee entirely failed to make the proper coonections.

SPRING TERM will commence Monday, March 2d,
Wnt»rvlU9,Jan.28,1868.
he

T

which will be sold vert low
FOR CAST!—and by strict atten
tion to his business he hopes
to merit his share of the pub
lic 8 patronngo.

ICA-W SOHOOL

Of Harvard College,----- 1863.
WO TERMS ofnlnelt'cn wfuks each, commencing March 2
and SL'pti’iubi'r 7. Fur Cntiilogue nnd Olrculiir nddrc<8
.U)BL PARKER, Royall Frofmor,
Camlirldge, Mnfift./.lnu 20,1803.
..
84,8w

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, kC.

tlopalrlng done nt short notice.'
Ilarne.sfies denned nnd oiled In a'thorough manner.
All charges reosunuble.
Corner of Main and Silver Sts .. • WATERVILLE, Me.
July 22, 1802.—3
.. M. WE6<iOTT.

BoCrS, SHOES_AND RUBBERS!

Proenred for Soldiers, Widow*,&c. bv

EVlIIClTT It. DnUniMOND,
Counsellor at Law—Watervilie, Me.
O^No elinrpt* for services for procuring Tloundos, &c., unless
Bucressful: niid then the t'hnracs sIihII to .s.il.ifnclory to th«

appUciinr.-----OFFICE formerly nicupied by Joshih II. Drummontl, In.Phonix lUot-k, on-r C. K. Alafbews'sRookstoro.

n

J-. GUBBEBT,
( Suece.'»sor to 0. S. Nowell,),
AVINQ made large additions to liis Stock of Goods* is now
prepared to offer the Citizens of Watcrvilto aud vicinity a

Executor’s Notice.

undors l^ncd, executor of the eiUto of ETslAS W. ROWSloch of
MAN, lulu ofSldncy, having n license from the Judge of
Probate for that purpose, will sell at private Sale, at his olRee
In Watervilie, on Friday tbs 6th day of March next, at two
Bools, Slices and
o'clock P. M., throe pieces of real estate lying in Sidney, and
holonging to said estate; one piece contain ng about twenty
Rubbers
acres, bounded southerly by Imid of A. Cottle, nortbeily by
Hooker had a premonition that be w'ould one day lund of T .Cottle, easterly by land of U. & .M. Young, westerly
by
the
dlond
lUau;
nnorher
a
three
acre
lot
bounded
southerly
command the nrniy of the Potniniic— nnd he now has a land of A. Cottle, eniferly by the Pond Road, northerly by than can bo found ohewhere on fho Kennebec — comprising
pramonition that he shall whip the rebel*. These nro J«od of 3. Hpeorep, westerly by'8now l»ond; the third Is one all styles of
the proper kind of, presentiments.* Keep ou having ’em, divided bklf of the flanuel Spencer bouse nnd barn.
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
Joe.
EDMUND F. WBDB.
Misses', Boys’, Youth’s and Children’s wear
Water-nie.Feh. 25,1803.
34-3
he

T

A^SO, MANOPAOTUnEIl OP

Improved Hot Air Fnrnacesi

Which for porfoctlon have not been equalled.
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
Tin Hoofing, and Tin ond Sheet Iron Work', doneto
which wlllbo dttedfor oustoBierf In the most n#tk;ma&like order.________
15
manner, attowerprloes than they have been paylngfor Meuldlngsalone.
»». A. IMIVKIIAJT,
i
Prico(l(|fMouldIng from 4cfS.:toSl perfoot.
Bquarn and Ovol Mirrors,
SURGEON
DENTIST
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS STHKXOUKHBfor Oil Pioturcs, made at much
ONTINUES tooxecute all orders for t*! ojjin need ofdtontal
lowerpricea than heretofore paid.
services.
W. A.CAFFRF.V,
Opfice—Flrstdoor south of Railroad Bridge,Mai nStreet,
July,1859,
2tf
___________ No. 3 Iloutelle Rlock^
KENDALL’S MILLS,ME.
S150,0.00>
N. il.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processo
bctiumhingthcgums.whlchls entirely differontfromfrceiing,
Appropriated by Congress to carry on tho war! and can bo usod In nil cases wltbp erfcct safety

C

OTWITHSTANDINO all till),HIM. & 8AV,\GHhelloTc

their post of duty is A private situation.”
NAccordin^y
they have fitted up their shop anew and are

Maine Central Railroad. -

ready to attend to all orders In the painting line.

House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
graining,GLAZING,PAPER-HANGING,

& MARBLING
N and after Monday. Nov. I7th Inst, tho Passeng r trains
will leave Watervilie for Portland and Boston at 10
ftpeclnlnttcnllon paid to carriage work, for which tliolces*
A. M. and returning will bo duQ at 5 P.M. .
(nbllshment hasbecn particularly fitted up.
'
Accommodation Trains for Bnngor will leave at 620 A.M.,
We are grateful for past favors and hope by preserving a
’
union between ourselves and our busliices, to merit a con and returning will be due at 5,35 P. M.
Frcl|;ht trahis for Portland wilt leave at C A. M:
tiuuunceof the name.
Through
Tickets
sold
to
Boston
nnd
Lowell
as
heretofore.
June I3th, 1801.
Nov. Util,1862._____________
EDWIN NOYE? Supt,

O

TliUOKINa.

Portland and Boston Line.

The splendid new sea-going Steomers FOREST
_________CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREALv will
und<>rslgncd, having bought lifr.
untlH
further
notice.run
as follows:
Buck’s team, nnd'bnring added to it
another tram, would rospCLtluily informLeave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,and
Friday, at 7• o’clock, P. M.,and
the public that they arc prepared to attend to (heir orders in
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
this line, promptly ond nt nil times
Thursday, and Friday,5 o’cjock P. M.
'
. Goods delivered
Fare, in Cabin
.
.
•
. $1.50
“
on
Deck
.
.
-125
from the Upper Depot every ttfternoon,
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a largo number of Stato
upon arrival o( the Freight Train, and from Rooms,for thanccomodntionofladles and families, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking this lino, much saving of
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
time nnd expense will bo made, and thcinco'nvenioncoofarrivingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
Thursday and Saturday, on
Theboatsarrivoin seasenfor pnssongorr to takethe oarllest
•. arrival of train.
trains oiit of the nity.
(i;7*Or(ler Slatcfl Irili bo kept at the stores of Ira It- Low ond
The Company are not responslbiefor baggage to nn amount
Elden (kUlurrick, nnd at the Freight Office of (ho Upper Depot. exceeding ?60in value, ntid that personal, unless notice Is
given nnd paid fornt the rate of ono passonger for evory 3>60
OrdrcB left on thesnsIntcR promptly attended to.
additional value
I’atrounge respectfully follcltod.
Freight taken as usual.
E. C. Lowe & Son.
May,! 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agont
tVnlerTlllc,July2.1862.^

T

he

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
21 Kiidicoft .direct, Jlesfoii, Mass.,
is so arranged (iint patients never see or hear each other.
Recollect, tho ONLY eulrauco to Ids Gfilceis So 21, bavtiig no
connect ion wRb Ids residence, consequensly no family inter
ruption. so thut on UO account cun any person hesitate apply
ing at ms office.
boldly asserts (and t cannot be contradicted,*except by
QuackSf who will i<4»y ov do niiylhlDg,' even pcrjuiethcmselves,
to impose upon patients) tlmt ho
IS THZ ONLY REGULAR QRADDATE PHYSICIAN ADVERTISINQ IN

BOSTON.

3Iat(.laen*a Indian l^mmchagogu '
Thiscolebrated Female Medicine, non. *
virtues unknown of any thing else oi
and proving effectual alter all others
ed, is spoololly designed for both
and single ladies, and is the very best Vk«
known for the purpose, as It will brhmflj* ?*
monthly sickness in cases of obstrnetfen ..
all otheY remedies of tho kind have beo&f 1
in valn^
OVER 2000 DoUica hove now beenVi
without a single faiinre when taken aidi.
cd, and without injury to health iu aov»
It is put «p in bottles of three dliul!**'
■trcngth8,wj(hfu}JdJrcctions for uslnff , i
sent by Express, OLO6XLY BKALiB, to ali’n!.
of the country.
P*M(
PRICKS.—FullStrength, 210; Half 8trcr..k
. ,
S5 7 Quarter Strength* bS per bottle
BEMEMBKIlTt This medicine is designed eipresflt f
Orstinate Cases, which all ollur remedfesoftbekindh”'
fulled (0 cure; also (hat ft is wniiniitcd as rcprefcntedin*.
reHpcct;or tho price wJil be refunded.
Beware of imitations!' None genuine and WamM
unless purchased DIRLCTIT of Dr M. or at his RHMPni.'^
INSTITUTE FORSPECIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNloS /f --^
PROVIDENCE, U I.
’
Tblsspcclally embraces all diseases of a Private nafuri. k...
of, MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physicliR
twenty years’proctlcu giving bis whole attention to thetn
Consultations.by letterorolbcrwisearestrictly confldPh.'i.
and Medicines will bo sent by express, securefirom obsort.H
to nil parts of tho United Stater. Alsu, ncconimodaUanii V*
Larues froiq abroad, wishing for a secure and quiet
wfthgood care.nntil restored (0 health.
’
t'AlJTIOIV.—Iriias
been estimated tha(over Two llundni
....................
Thoupond Dollars arc paid to swindling quacks ennu.ll.
Now England alone, without any benellt to Ihotc who n,. .
Most of this sum comes oul of a class of people who p“r ii.least able to lose It, but onco paid they can neTer get It■»eb th!
and they are compelled to suffer the wWiig inVlfen* e*
ing to expos-? the cheat lor -fear of exposing thcmselVes • 11.
this comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men whA
alike destitute ofhonor, character, and skill, ond whoso aI!*
recommendation is their own false and extravsiront
”
In prai«o of Ihcmfclvc. If tl,creforc, 30U .oS“S
M b.,"’'
humbugged,take no man’s word,nomatler what bis
*
lions aru, but MAKE JNQUIIIY i-lt mil .on j,rSIb,'*'
and may SOTO you many rcgiata; for, as advortllinK nh.tV'
lana.ln nino caaes out ot ton are bogus, there la no Mr,*;
trusting any of them, unles you know whonnU whatthov ..
O-Dk. M. will Bcna I’ll*®, by enclosing one stamn as a^ill''
a I’amphiet on DISEASES 61'IVOM AN, and on Prlrato iia'
oataa generally,giving full Informalion, with the most ^
doubted referenoo nnd tcalimoninnis, without which no adw.
tialng physician, or medicine of this kindi. doserrlnwof lii
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
ueser.ingofA*,
OrJersby mail promptly attended to. Write TOtir .as.
plainly .and direct to Dr. MAXTISON,asaboT..
Ijg

HOUSE, SIGN AND CAttI}IAGE~~~'

PAINTING,
Jlso, Graining, GlazingandPapering.
G.II.ESTYcooliB,
ties to moot all orders In lb.
bove lino,in a manner that
has given satisfaction to thi
befit employers lor a p«t{^
i that indicates some experleDcc
in the business.Orden
] proniptly attended to on «pbu
' cation at his shop..
'
Main Btreel,
oppoallr Msrsion’sBIcrk
WATERVILLE.

^ Portland and New York Steamers

&
bi-:mi-wkkhi.y lhvio. 'HE dplendld and fast^toamships, OHKSAPEAK,^Cant*
WiuzT. and PARKERSBURG, Capt. IIoffmaw, will, untl
further notice, run as follo'ws:
Leave Brown’s Wharf. Fort laud, every WEDNESDAY, nnd
SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock P.M., and leave PierO North River,
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 P.M^
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
passengers,making this the most speedy, safe and comfort
- • Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
able
route for travelers bJtwoen New York and Maine,
SRCRET AND DELICATE DISgilDEKS;
Passage,Including Pnre and Stale Rooms, ^5.00.
Mercurial AfTcclions; Eruptions nnd all Diseased of the skirt;
Good B forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
Ulcers of tho Nofe, Throat and Body; Pimples ou the Face;
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Conslitutioual and bec, Ban gor-, Bath, Augusta, Eastpnrt and St.John.
Shippers are roquestec) to send their frelpht to the Boats
other, IV'caknesses iu Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ns early as 8 P. M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
Ogts, of
For F-elpht or Passage apply to
' DOrn SEXES, single or marrjed, '
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wbarf, Portljind.
II. B. 0 ROM WELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New'York,
^ ^
DR.TTdIX'S
Deo. 6,1862
.

DR. DIX

Larger &- Better

11 A Rl) VV A ni;, STOVES,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

tho Furniture B'are Room ol W. A. tJ.VPF IlKY

wii.i. iiE pokfeited nv i>ii i.: dix
VOU U if falling to cure in less time than any other physi
sabscriher Aakes this cian, more cffcctunny and permanently, with loss rentraint
oppo»’tunity to notify the from occupation oi fear of exposure to ufi weather, with* safe
puhlte that he keeps conand ploasant medicines,
stantly on hand a good assort
SKLF-AltUSI-; AND SOJaITARY HAEITS,
ment of first olass
Their efftMts nnd conrequenccs;
HARNESSES,
SPECIAL AILMEl^TS AND SITUATIONS,

HARNESSES! HARNESSES!

O" Merrifield,
All of wlioia beinni! to the concern.

T

Opposite Mai slon Block.

where ho will fco plenscd to sec his old friends and enlarge the
olrclpol hia customers. Ho flatters hlmstlf that during his
iibfvucu iu M.issnuhiucHs he liu.a karnvd some things In his
llr.o of buf-Iness whicii will prove advontagoons to hiiiiiclf aid
(hose whn (IgiiI t>llli him ; and he feels confident thut no cus*
lomor of his will ever Imve reason to complain of blspricca or
the quality of his work. Aa before, h« will keep on
J
good supply of Common ond Sliver IMatcil IIAR!VI58SfdS,
and an assortment of Collars, Foncy Halturf, Clrclnglcs, &c.,
{tT^REPAiniNG done promptly, and at reasonable prices.
Cleaning and Oiling done WELL for 75 cts..
Wntorvillo, JuH .20, 1863.

Let the scruples of honor and right be surmounted,

t

great variety of patterns .of
A bsGiltfbund& aRo^wood
Oval Picture Frames,
ofalliizeB And prices, fr6m fifty cti upwards.—Also

All Garments Cntatour shop AUK 'VAURANTED TO FIT.
Watcrvlllo, February 1,1803.
_____ ____ ^31

fllavviagtB.

RENpALu 'a HILLS,
pkaier in

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

Silk A/ta;<d Guvdi for Suittr tfc.

A CAHIO*

FOR FEi.<r-A.r,Ee,

Dr.

J. H. GILBHEtll,

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,

To UetvoTiB Suiferers of both Sexes.'
A REVEREND OKNTLRMAN HAVING KEEN RRSTORED

[Copyright 8ecuredlf|

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

NEW RTORE^-REW^OSB—NEW PRICE

L.AHKIN As. DEALVi
■. , WATg.Sl^U'l'Bt
MAIM 8TREKT
TlTOOL^Tn^oran thcii frlsnAii^ani) the pubili’fMerany.i^at
tV they have oper.tfd a shop opposite Aldon’s .tewelry Store,
for thepurpooe ofoirrjing on the TAILORING DUSJNKSn
In Ail rts various hranohos.
We keep constantly on hand a good aisortment of CLOTHS,
consisting of
^
_

ALBO—X ooou xisoftTvniTor FANCY VESTINGS.

lCr“ Moat kindi of Country I’roduce Inkcn in ptiy and irregular cxpenalve modcR of irratnirnt. withrut furceaa,
ronaldura It bit aaerrd duty to coutrlbute to Ills alllictpd (cUow
■ent,
oreotiirM the means op cuns. llciicp, on the receipt of an ad*
try Ma paper dlacontlnurd until all nrrenraget are dreapcd ciirclopp, he will send (free) a copy of the proacriptioii
paid except at the option of the publirhcrs.
ufed. Dirorl 10 pR. JOHN M. DAUNALL, 186 FuUor. Sfrevt,
P08T OFMCE NOTI( l!-M ATEIlVII,i.I;.
DEPAHTtnE OF HAILB.
I^itein Mall trnTfS dalty at lO.fOA.M. Cloifrat O.tfjA.M
10.00
9.40
Aafuata
4 2f} P.M
8.00 P M.
6 00 "
4 46 »
6.00 “
4.64 “
VmSdfcwcekf itc.
B«lMt Mall l*a?«a
8.45A.M.
WvdDMdayand ?rHa;nt 8.00A.M

IgfendalPs Ml^Adv'ts.

New and rj
TAUOBINO

NiCi0pa)i(r,

li pablUhed et«r,v Thiir^dty, b;

19, 1863.

i

T_8G1

Fall Style Beavers for

CLOT H S &_C L 0 T.H ING.
We have now on hand a splendid siosko

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
/'lOMPUISINO all tlievarietles adupted to the Jiffurent sruen
\.( nnd the tasto and meatus of all cius.^cs of puTchnsers.
Our prices have recently Iccii MARKED DOWN,In conlot
mlty to tho times.nnd weofferstrong inducemeuts toallvho
wish tosFCHren nice suit for little jjioney
WnterviI lc*A ug. 7,1861.
5
J_^PBAVY& BR03.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS,
W.A ttAFl'nKV,^

o 6~t 1

At the New Ware-Room, No. S(J?o
'outeU Block,
Offers forsale a Inrgonnd
compbite assortment of
PAHIiOR,

AND

Dining-Room

SHOES I

And Common

FURNITURE,
XMDRACING

New is Tour Tims

-Bofaa. MahogAny

Glioira, .Mirror N, Mattrusses, 4/haiiiber
engaged in treatment of Special Bi-seascs, a fact
well known
Biiils,
to many Citizens, Publbhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
And overy article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
&c., that he is much recommended, and particularly to
classWare-Booni.
Also,a general i ssortmen 1 of
strangers and

TRAVELLERS.

DR. L. DIX

J PE.WY & BROS.

5

SIXTEEN YEARS

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more niimcrona iu Boston than other large cities.

1861

us received and for sale by

READY-MADE COFFINS.

To buy your, Fall ond Wlnl«
Boots and Shoes, as I’rices m
continually advancing,
— tn4

MAXWEM.’S IS TRE PEACE
To buy, fur ho has just received a NEW Stock ofGoodi.U)4
will sell them at a tmall advance for Csih.

KT* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repuiredto order.
Watervilie, June28,1858.
50

the market affords.
proudly refora to Professors artd respectable Physicians—many
A Tbub Man.—lion. Cyrus L Dunhnm,
The Early Physical Degeneracy of
^^Onty 81.25 a Year, in Clubs of Four.
of whom con suit 1dm i n criilcal cases, because of bis acknowl
All which.will be sold at VERY low prices.
edged >kiil and reputation, attained through so long experience,
one of the leaders of tiie o!d democracy of In
Portlculur attention giren to
AMERICAN PEOPLE.
practice and obsui'vation. ^
. ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE
Meii’H nnd WonieirH ('nstoin Work, of all kinds.
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
diana, and who was lor six years in the ConJUST PUDLISHED BY DR, STONE,
«
For 1863. VoN. XXI .t X.VII.
ITT^Rcpairing done at short notice.
bo not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
i’c^sictan to tht Troy Lung and Hygienic Imlituie.
greta of the United States, is now Colonel ol Kditeii nr T. S. Abtiiuu & Viusinia F. Towssesd.
J. Gilbert,
(he lying boaats, mUrepcvsentatlon*, lalao promlites and pre
A Treatise on the Cause of Early Physical Decline of Ameri
Wa^rville,u 5.
5
Opposite the P.D tensions of
can people ; tho cause of nervous debility, Oonsumptlon and
Ihe fiOlh regiment, stationed at Jackson, Ten
ONTAINS Novelets, Stdrles, Poetry, Fashions, Steel and
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Uu»asuiu8,
Wood Kngnivings, Needlework Patterns In great variety,
Ss
This work Is ono of high moral tone, written In chaste,
neaiee. In a letter dated Peh. 4, 1863, to
a Mother's Department, Children's Department, Hou.sckeeper^s
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dlsnnd Health Departments, with Literary rcvieivs, aud all tho
6UCOC8SOR.S TO ETLEB,
casef, and Lxss as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas yet tbrllllDg language,and appeals directly to the moral con
Qov. Morion of Indiana, Cul. Dunlium says ; (accessories ot n first class Magaxiiio.
sciousness
of ALL PARENTS and Guardians c^’pecf^lly. de
of Institutions or Colleges, which never exjsted in any part cf
Tho l.ady*s Rook bears this flattering testimony to the IJAVINQ juBt returned from the City, aud brought nn
tho world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained, tailing sclentlflo and reliable aids nnd treatment for cure. It
Governor:—This will be handed to you by character of AiiTiiua's Ilosia Magazine;—
will
bo
sent
by mall on reselpt of two [3] cunt stamps. Failunknown; not. only assuming and advertising in names of
EIVTIRE WEW STOCK OP
wp have often before said. It is, without controversy, the
thos«» Jusertud Jn the Diplomas, but to further tbeJr imposition not to send and get this book.
Major Atkinson, of the glorious old Pitlieth, bestAs
32 mngaxlne, published in the country ; aud this is (he
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
who comes home to gather up our deserters,; 1 strongly outspoken testimony everywhere given by tho press.
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice to those who will
dca<!. Neither be deceived by
BOOTS AND SHOES,
know of no periodical (hat so well deserres the praise
reflect
hope he will have all the aid end influince We
QUACK. I^OSIRUM MAKERS,
bestowed. The editors never tiro in their ofTort^ to give, each Conslstlng^of lAadles’, Misses’and Children’s Cloth nnd Kid
A class of maladies prevail to a fearful exteut !n commu.ilty,
you can give him. Vigorous measures must month,a riclr and varied literary repast to their readers.
throngh false certificates and references, and recommendations doomlng-nt least 1,000 youths of both sexes, annually, to an
Balmornl nnd Congress of nil kinds, Gontlcmen’s Thin and
work is kept foully up to the standard of their promise,
of their medicines by lliw dead, who cannot expose or con enrly grave. Those diseases nro very imperfectly understood be adopted, or our army, under the induence Thoir
Thick Boots, Clcth, Patent Leatber and Calf Skin
is never dull, yet nlwavs full of Instruction. R‘e have oflon
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their iatposition, Their external oianltcstationsorsymptoms are nervous debil
Congress Boots, Oxford Ti<js and Brogans.
said,
and
icpcat
it
again,
that
it
should
make
apart
of
tho
copy from Medical hooks much that is written of the qualities ity ; Relaxation and exhaustion ; Marasnms or wasting and
of tcoundrel* and traitor* at home; who are,
reading of every household. Wekuowof no better edu'ator
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the consumption of the tissues of tho wholo body ; sbortness of
Boya*
dc
Youth’s
lloola
d(
Shoe•,
ofall
kinda
and
by their letter., scattering discontent among of the people, young and old. Of the editors we need not
same to their Pills, Kxtiacts, Specifics. &c., most of which, if breathing on ascundlng a.hill or a flight of stairs, great pal
deAcrlplions.
their uimea are household werds allover the country
not all, contain Mercury, bei ausc of the ancient belief of Its pitation of tho heart; aithma, Bronchitis and sore throat;
our soldiers, will be demoralized and destroyed, speak;
111 their hands no pciiodical can ever full tr reach the highest All of which have been bought lower than the market price ** curing everything,” but now known to “kill mere than is slinking of the bands and limbs, aversion to society; and^ to
for NET CASH, and will be offered at
and.the-scourge of this war will, in less than point of excellonee.”
cured,” and those not killed, constllutionnlly Injured for life. business or study; dimness of eyesight, loss of memory,
dlxtlness of tho head ,tho back and limbs, lumbago, dyspepsia
Greater I^arffat ns
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS or
•ix months, be rolled hark upon llie fair A DOW forial. by T S. Artuur, will be commenced !n the
indigestion, irrogulaiity of the bowels, deranged secroUans
January number, entitled OUT IN THE WOULD,”
than ever before In this Town. AH wo ask of you Is fo gift uR
TRUM MAKERS..
of the Kidneys and other glands ot the body, or leucortlioea
fields of our own glorious Noiihwest.—These
acall, and satisfy yourself that our statement is correct.
HARK AfUD KLiiOAKT PUKMIVM8
Through. tUe ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no or Flour Albus, &o . Likewise epilepsy, hysteria aud nervous
men know not what they ^o, and if they ex Are Sent to all who make up Clubs .—I. A Urge Pfaotographio remember tboptneo,
other remdUv ho relies npon Mercury, and gives it to all his spasms.
Opposite ihe Express Office,
copy of that splendid engraving, ** SBAXBPKaRi and nts Gopatients in Pills, Drops, &c.,-so tlie Nostrum Maker, eqanliy
Now In ninety-nine oases ont of every one hundred, of all
peet any general sympathy iu the army, they TCMpoBARizs”
Store formerly occupied by Kyler.
2. A UrgM Photograpblo copy, from an
igooraut, adds to his so-called Extracts,Speoifle, Antiddu*, Ac., the above numud disorders and a host of others, not named, as
are reckoning without their host.
-engraving of Huntington's celebfatcd pictura ‘‘ Merct’s
both
relying
U|>on
its
eOects
in
curing
a
few
iu
a
hundred,
it
is
consumption
of the lungs and that most insidious and wily
Peaty & Gallkrt.
Drxau.” 3. A similar copy of Herring’s “Glimpse ov am
trumpeted in various ways throughout tho land; but a lab! form of coDsuttiptlon of the spinal nerves,knotiU as Tabes
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow Dorsales; and Tnbas meseuterica, have their seat and otl^u
As the Boston Journal says :—* N ver was ENOLlsn IIOMKSTXAD,”
worse, and are left to lingei aud 6Ulf« r for months or years, tn diseases of the Pelvic Viscera. Hence the want of success
WINNER'S PERFECT GUIDE
Terms —82 a yeor, in advance, and one premium plate.
l^cre a more signal and ignominious failure Two
until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physiciaus. on the part of iho bid suhool practice In treating symptoms
roa
copies, 88. Three for 84. Four for 86> Kiglit, aud one
only.
than that which has attended the tffuri of the to gotU-r-up of (jlub, AlO. One of the premium plaics Is sent
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
VIOLIN,
Dr. Andrew Stone, ph.vslclan to the Troy Long and I/yg/enlo
to every getter up of a club, small or huge. Three red stamps
* peace Democrats’ to produce a reaction at must be sent to pay the postage on each premium.
Notwithstanding
the
foregoing
fac’s
are
known
to
roxie
Institute, Is noiT engaged In treating this class of modern mal
FIiUTi: AND OtTITAB,
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the adies with the most Rstonishing succck**. The tieatment adopt
Address
* " T. 8.
“ ARTHUR
■ R^"*.........& CO:,
the North against the Goverameni, to demor
AOCOBDDON, PIANO, mELODDON
life and health of others, there are those among them who ed by the Institution is new, it Is based upon scientific princi
823 Walnut Street, Rhilndelpbia
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to ples; with new discovered rcmedlea; without minerals or
alize the army' and to procure the sympaihel
- PIPE, FLAGEOLET, AND tJLAHIONET, their
patients or that it Is conti.lnod in their Nostrums, so thut poison>>. The facilities of euro are such that patlents'can bo
EId7RN
&
AilN
OLD,^
^
i lONTAlNlNG InstmottoDi designed to enable the pupil to tlie usual fee ” may be obtained fbr piofessodly curing, or cured at their homes In any. part of the countr}*, from'aocuio eoioperalion of the rebels. The loyal peo
V obtain a knowledge of playing, without a teacher: wltb a “Chedollar ” or“ fraction ol It” may b6 obtained for the rate descriptions of their casos by letter; and have the medi
ple have turned a deaf ear to their insidious
.DXALSSS I.N
oboice colleotion of every variety of Popular Muslo. Price of Nostrum. It is thus that muuy are deceived alfo. and useless cines forwarded them by mail or express. Printed interroga
10 cen ts. Teachers, pupils, apd deiilurs, desirous of ob ly spend large amounts lot expcriuicuts with quackery.
suggeitioni, and a reaction has commenced
tories forwarded on application.
IIAIlDWAUE, CUTLERY AND SADDLERY, each,
taining a low*pric(^ Instruction Book, and at tho same time
Consumption, catarrh, aud diseases of tho throat cured os
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils nnd Vises,
DR. L. DIX’S
which promises to overwhelm llie liailors ; the ^
one that is u8e*‘ui and ntlracUvo, will find these books fully
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Rands. Dasher Rods and Malleabie suited to their wants. Tho Instructions arc givqp in a manner charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confl- well at (he home of the patieqUr as at the Institution, by send
ing the Cold Medicated iNnAiiNG Balsauio Yapors, with in
army nobly rebukes them ; and even the reb
Castings j— Harness, Kniiniei’d and Dasher licalher;—
adapted ta the oomprehenslon of uU grades of scholars. Tho dentlai, and all may rely on him with the strlotoft secrecy and haler, and amp^e directions for their use, and direct .corres
el orgaoc, while recognizing their services in BUILDING Materials^ tn great vorUty *
exercises llfustradng and enforcing the iesrona are not dry confidence, whaturer may bo the discose, condition or situa pondence.
aud
tudious, but spdghtly and t'nUvening.aDd'the seteciion of tion of any one, wanitfd or singJjjj,...
Including
Ger.
and
Am.
Glass,
Paints,Oils,
Varnishes,
&o.
[D** Patients applying for interrogatories or advleo must in
dividing the North, contemptuously reject
music, varylngfiom the simple to the difficult.comprises the
Medicines sent by Mall and Express, to all parts of the close return stamps to meet atUntlon.
Tools; — Cairlego Trimmings;
most popular melodies of the day. Mailed, postpaid, by. BIT- United States,
(heir proposals and asperse their characters. Carpenters’ and MachlnUts’
The attending PliyBieian wtH be found at tho Institu
A large Stock of

Those Kioe Calf Boots
Arc still mnnuTacturetl at the old place, ns usual.
ALL personshaving an account will plcaKc call and settle b«
fore the first day of January next, nnd those wishing to b«y
can have any of my gcods lor CASH, but NtjTon crctlR.
17
S. 7\ MAXWELL.

C

SON A 00., Publishers, 277 Washington Street, Poston.

Union Meetings have been iiold all over the Cook & Parlor Stovea, Furnacei, Regutera.&o. LADIES' ARCTIC OVERSHOES,
Only agents for the celebrated White Uountaiu Cook ’g Store,
Lnclles' Fur Lined Boots,
oonairy reeently. They had a rousing one in
Lediee’ Siiovr Boots,
AU l iruls e/ Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Ciaeionati on Monday.
Ladies’ Fiannel Lined Boots,
Made and repaired.
The iosurreciioo in Poland still coniinuei,
and the discontenied ones have been success
ful in several encounters with the Russian
soldiers. . ■

Ladles' Gatf BalmorarBoots,
Ladits' Kid Balmbral Boots,
Ladies' Ser^e St. Soled Balm’l Boots,
Ladies’ Serge Corgreso Boots,
Lsdles’ Kid Congress Boots.
Ladies’ Stout I’eggcd Boots.

No* 4 Boulelle Block . ....WalervlltOi Me-

EDMUND F. W£DB,
Attorney and Conniellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, KE.
0/Hco in Phenix l|^ock, over Wtn. Dyer's Drug Store.

.

Ladies-------- invited to exaioint

H£RRIPIELD'S ASSORTMENT of BOOTS.

It i> very difficult to tell from the style of
How to Hake $5 a Day,
Whenever you go to WfUervUle
wrHiog and talking on the part of the copper WHEN ALL OTHER EFFORTS HAVE FAILED.
For Boots and Shoes to trade,
OOD A 00,186 BHOADWAT. KIW YORK, UAVB JDST
heads whether they regard Abraham Lincoln
-Juit hasten to the Parlor Store,
Pabllihrcl ONK IIU.NDUBD VALUAUL8 skoUKTS, po«Where bargains great are made.
uMilnii llitui, lay pjn,. m*li> or frmalc, r.ii M,||y miko M a
or Jeflerson Davis as the head of the govern
iliy, witbout upital, loBoy city or Tillagii. Xroryone.houid
Beet of this nation. Their speeches and edi- po»r,ii
thw. 8wr,ts. for they ere vortb MOOloeny elDglo or
GOT ANY BARLEY t
iciriell remind us of a pasquinade of the Eog- nierrieil per.ou. Some of fheiM 8ec.-etfl here beuo eolU foi If yon have, sell
it, and buy your Boots and Shoes at
•SOeeqJi. One Alone oolt n, UO for the lijht to pnbllrh it.
lisbr Jacobites in the time
the Pretender, Whtn you once oerii them yon will uerer pert with them for
G.A- L. MKRRlFIBLD’a.
money.
SeTcnl
pereonc
eie
now
muklwg
tlHO
per
month
by
wlikh'WBS ns follow st
SAnnEr.8 ov tub
Ibeee Hocrele alone, By them any pereoo may iiiake money
LOOI AI.AFAi;TL’niniU-C'Q’8
ood bfest lbs King I Ood bleu th* f.liir. Peruodtr rapidly. B'e.end ooeBnokorSeoretAfor'iSoenle.tworoplea,
to vie., rlub or three fbr Biel* ,club of four 83rta., club or
Oed bliW—uo litnn Id bleuinf—the Pr.tender I
POUDRETTE.
tlee
76
ot..,club
or
elglitcopteizl.
Bend
Qorernment
money.
fiat which the Pretender ’/ which Ihe Klne V
Tills Conipanjr, with • osplUI of •180,000, Hie aaoil exieri_____ __________ ____________ 33
Ood blue US all t that’s auother thipg I
live workaof the kind in thg world,and an experience In man
ufacturing ot over 23 yenm, with a ivpatat.on long established,
Mortgagee's Notioe.
A eigoificaat comment upon the above is ihal
^ynURRAS Daniel B. rd, of WbUrvHle, Id the County of bavRig aliio tlic i'xclitblvc control of all the night aoll of the
^ork, aha prepared lo Airnlsh an article
On Xeglisb tgry will to-day, acknowledge that
d.; of A«ii"r’D''iJ!i*i
T'^***"’
*id; 1». wT hoiuoubt:
,„d‘
‘ tS" tnor.Y». tbeyleld"!
y heallterj*"; 1
1‘ «»•")■
bis snccsiois wefs Jacobites ; and after this JcVlbLd tKK'of
and ilpenB
TfcHowito»lt-"
On
crop
from
two
to
three
weeks
etrllor.
kl
sp
•
Struggle is over, whether it ends in Ihe glorious !*'S"”*'?'.!?,!”'
bv Deater
on the Sorlh .by>nd Ormerlv ’cwoed I from Ihrv. to fonf uVlikVrpeT.^Je.'I'iirm.r.
dollers oer eere. win, iloi. oTaJISbr
or..
subjugation of the rebels or a dikaalrous p,cBC9i
Joujhly jLd oeeupwL K^'i'ttH
noDE among potlerJij will be wiJimg to own
” •k'.**’ ' * !*'"{'>•« cODteiDing ell n.cei«.ry Inform.UoD, msy
iliat he delcfodcd from a copperbeeds—'[Hart bj i“mVuoM « Iw TId briD^'lb.’
s.ldLord“i ihon
.I''
I
^ ««ld«s*l»* • l««cr' to
10 the
me .ubsoribw
suDioriDer *
Mid
.hop .t.nd. >’ndd D«d btlog rmird«d Id tb.
ford Toil.__
JAMK3 T. FOSTER,

n

100,000

An Umkxpkctkd PLtAeuRK. The follow
ing Is fold by a New Orleans royrespondent t
, ‘ Dr, Knapp, a gentleman who owns a large
^.laniatioD, recently had some noribern visitors
at bit place, and iu order to show them how
happy bis'-sJaves were, ordered one of (hen to
sing, whereupon the fellow struck up the‘Old
John Brown ’ tong, more to the amusement of
the guesic than of the boei.’
The Baduoins, esye Riison, are a most alert
■ml iqilitary race, and yet it is an undoubted
fa<d that the quantity of food ueualfy oontiimed
!. by Ihe'grealer part of them,-does not exceed
blit (fuucet a day. 8ix or eeven dates soaited
io^nialtedlNstter, aerve ■ man a wbola day,
!**
himself bappjr when be can
«M •4»dll qaaNiiiy of cotree 6our or a little
U&Nl^rhM.

m!* “il
***' '•‘".•'>'“>'7' Kwn.hM.Book 170,Pm,
Care of tbp Lodi Mauufkoturing OompaDj,
296. The eoDditlOD of Mid mortgage having been bmienl
8m83 ________________ 00 OourtlaLd 8t.,New York.
oiwboiI • guoKu.
irftterville,yeb. 18.1363.
33
Kticiruxo CoviiTT. - At a Cour4 of Probate, held at Augute
on the second Monday of Net ruxry, 1868.
Kinftinn Cooiitr.—At a Court of Probate, hold at Aunista
AMK8 M. OARPKNTim, adnrinii^tor with tho will an
on 4bn second Uondey of Yabruary, 1663.
‘
nexed, ou the estate/of THOMAS AVRRY, late of
091 AH U, DK0MMOND, GuaidUn of ALBERT J.OA3TY Wtt.rTlIi.
Id Mid Coonty, dMMMd, li.tlni pnMht.d htygnt
of WIrtMo V, in 0^ County, minor .having praeented fate .Mount of uliulnlMnllon of the
of Hid dMoHod fi>r
Dual aeeounC of GuaUitnihlp of said Ward ferallowance • .llow.ne. ;
OftDMUtft, That,notice thereof bb giveo to ail pMoooe InterO.Di.iii>,.Tb.t notice Iber.of b. glycn to all parHailolw
eelod, by publUhiog a copy tf Ihla order three weeks sooees- nted,
by piibUliIng .copy of tbli order three «Mk> .acoMmlv ai^/ai
M
j .iTcly •“
piloted at
they
In tb*
the Kastern
li.il.rD Hall,
U.ll,ptlnl«l
at Watervpje,
WatcrrlUe, that
th.ttb.y
may appear^ a Probate Court to be bold at .Augiuta, In«»“-•'
said c«un»?f^
may appeftr at a Probate Court
to ba
hald at «**
Ancuata
in mIA
ifT;.".'hi
iiond.7
»• “.rch
l ii'd'‘,Es5

J

If.D,. wb7th...ui..houldno»b.Ul»»M.
. .
.
, „
**• K.
A true copy—Attmt ; J. au.TOD, Itcglil.r.

,CMM. If .Dy, »by tU«Mn..rtouldn<db.«loirJa.
dadf*.
S3

adnluIrtt.Uoa of lb. County, d.cH<«l, bailDg prmDttd hi. Ont .nOMit af»t>
ICMta of Mid dMMu.d for.Uor.Ba.;
^ . mlDl.)rMl^n^ tn. Mtet. of lUd dHewdlbr nllovaBrei
CMb»(s, 1 w •otic, tbwtof b* fl».n to tU perron, later-....................
kinio.,
nf Auaiu^ln Hid Oorutt to be b*ld(t AumrH,on tb«|i«Mdilo*4ar «f MHeli

Aw -i.7¥i^»iSnra

•|tey4

*

J «iwr,

:***' '“R

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
FOR
pypltig Bilk, Woolcsi nnd .4'otlon Goods. Bliawls,
Bearte, DrexseN, ItlbbouN. GIovph, Honnets,
liois. Feathers, Hid 4>Iovclb,
fHilldrun ('loihiiig, db aH hinds of kVoArlhg Appar«!< .

WITH I’EHJt'KCT FAST COLOUS.
LIST OF COl/ORS.—Black, Dark Brown, Snuff Bropi,
Light Brown, ( ark Blue, LI;;ht Blue, Dark Green. Pink, Pur- .
pfe, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Searlot, Dark Drab, Light Drab,
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, SoHerino, French
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having beet
perfected, at great expertse,. after many years of study sod
experiment The goods are ready to wear In from one to
three hours’ time,—Tfeelproccssis hin)ple,and any one cen nn
the dyes with perfect sucoees.

GREAT

ECONOMY.

A Baying of 80 per <Tcnt.
In every family (here is to'be found more or jess efwesriof
apparel which could be dyed, aud made to look as well as new.
Manv articles tbat^becomex little worn,soiled, or out ofstyk,
arc thrown osldo. By using these Dyes, they can be cbaDgeJ*
tn any color or shade in.a very short time, at a small expente
You: can have a number of shades from the same dye, from
the lightest shade to the full color, by following the direcUoni
on the inside of the package.
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can beseenMinples of each color, on BHkanU Wool.
All who hare used these Family Dye Colors pronounce then
to be u useful, economical aod perfect article.
Numerous testimonials could bewglven Drom ladies who have
UM'd these Dyes; but In tills case it is not required, as its nt!
All letters requiring advice must contain ons dollar to in tion for ocnsultatloD, feomSA.M., toQp. v., of each day, value and usefulness are found upon one trial.
Manufactured by UO\4T4 db BTUVUiVB; Praotloal Chen*
sure an answer.
Sundays, in the forenoon, a
lets,258 Broadway, Boston.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boslon, Ma«s.
AddjTM
on. AlVnnBW btoivb
For Bale by Druggists and Dealers In evory City and Town*
Boston, Jan. 1,1808 —ly27.
Physician to the Troy Lung ond Uygenlo Institute, and
Physician for diseases of (he Heart, Throat and Lungs, OS I500H,a,
BlilNDS
^rO THR LADIKB. The celabraUd Dll. L. Dl.X par Fifth street, Troy, N. Y.
8m2fl
JL ticularly invites all lodlvs who needaMUDiOAL or SurAND WINDOW PHASIHB.'
GiOAL adviser, to (»ll at bis Rooms, No. 21 ICudicott Street, Bos
FURBISH ^n^RUHNIOND,
American and Foreign Patents.
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special ac
commodatJon.
R. II.^EDDY,
AYING
removed to their new Brick RoHdlng, and mads
Dft. Dl.Y bavlpg devoted over twenty years to this partlouiar
extensive improvements in their maobinery, are prepared
branch of the tivatment of all dieeases pcculior to females, it
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
to answer all orders la their line. AH kinda of
is DOW conceded Dj all (both in this country and In Europe)
(hat he excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy LatsAneutqf V. 8. Patent Office, Washington.ftmUer
DOflRS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
and cfiootual treatment of all female complaints;
Ike Act of 1837, J
Of seasonedlu' 'berand Kiln-dried,constantly on hand,aod
Rls medicines are prepared with the express purpose of ro'
76 Slftto Screot, opposite Hllby Bireel, BOSTON.
Soldatverylow prices,
iDovlagall diseases, such as debility, weakneas, unnatural
This work Is also for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and 8>B
Buppreeelous, enlargemunU of the womb, also, all disoharges AFTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty years, HARMON
CO’S,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newperi
which Uow Horn a morbid state of tho blood. The Doctor ie iV eontinufs to itcure Patents in Uie United States; also in and ALBA&ABBOT’S,
Skewbegan.
now fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medl- Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
JBBgMlAlI TUBplsn.
JAMBS DRUMMOND
oally and surgically; all dheasei of the female sex, and they 6peQlflcatlons,Bond8, Aulgnmen(t,aiiaaH Papers or Drawing!'
Watervilie, Feb. 18.1862.
are respuntfairy Invited to call at
for Patents, executed on liberal terms.and v(Jth despateh.
No. 21 Kndiroll Slreel, Ho slon.
Basearches made into American or Foreign works, to^ detefti
All letters requiring advice must oontaiu oni dollar to en miue the validity or utility of Patents or invonfioos—and legal
Copies
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remittliigOne
sure an answer.
(
TO YOUNG MBN.
Dollar. ABSlgnmentB recorded at Washington.
Bor ton, Jan. 1,1858.—ly2T_______ .
The Agency ta not only the largeBt In New Englaitd, but
Just published in a sealed envelope—Price SIX cts.'
through It Inventorfl have advantages lor Bocuring Patents, of
NOTICE to Ladies who are learning to Skate. ascertaining
the putoutabilUy orinveDUon8,uniurpBtKed bv, if
A L^TURE on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cute
To prevent the ankles from
not luimeaBUrabi^ superior to, any which can be offered them ofSpermatorrbo^ or Seminal WeakneBS, Involuntary Knll*
turning, buy a pair of tblok
elsewhere.
The
TcBtimonlals below glveh prove that none is
Balmoral Boots of Merrifield.
sionsjSexuftl
Debility and Impediments tomarrlage generallft
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
To keep
Consumption, KpHepsy and. fits; Mental asd
Bubsoriber ; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF Nervousness,
your equilibrium,
Physical Incapacity resulting from 6elf-«bufe, Ac.—by Dr. h
ADVANTAGES
AND
ABILITY,
bs
would
add
that
he
has
Ouhverwell,
-------. “Oreen Book.^’
. I. &o.
.
H.,D., author of- the
___________ Buy a pair of bis ^reepeis.
abundant reason tn believe, and can prove, (hat atrYio.other
The world-renownedauthorin ihla admirable LecluretOlM r*
olfico of the kind are the charges for professional services so
To the Judge of Ptobate wltbia and for the County of Keane moderate.
Jy
proves
feom
Iris
own
experience
(hat
the
awftil
cooseqni o,
Tin? immense practice of the subfioribor during
beo.
twenty years past, hoB enabled him to accumulate a voBt col ces of selfeabuso may be effectually removed without medlcU e
HK petition of SamuM Doolittle. Administrator on the rsiate lection
and
without
dangeroua
snrgloai
operadons,
hongfeay
iostru*
of speftiflcatlons and offiolal decisionB relative to patents. menu, rinn or cordials, pointing out a sitHloof core at
ol Sophroiiia Parker, lato of Watervilie, in thecountyof
once *
Kennebeo, dceeased. intestate, respectfully repieeinle, that the These, besides hia extenrive library oflegal and mechanlcat certain arxf effectual, by which every aufftfrer.no matter wkri
ertonal eitate of laid dec eased Is not sufficient to )>ay theJuBt works, and fliH accounts 'of patents granted iu the United hia condition may be, may cure blmselfobeapij, privately a**
Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer radloajly,^ This Lecture ulH prove a boon to tboitsands and
ebtl and demards against said estate by the sum of one hun Stytof andfacHiries
for obtaining Patents.
dred dollars; (hat said deceased died soiled and poasessed of superior
Ail
t.eoesslty
of a Journey to Wxsbiogton, to proeure a pa thousands.
certain real estate, eltuate in Watervlllt, In said* Coonty, and tent, and the usual
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addfesf. on tba
great delAy there, are here savedlaventors.
deterlbed as followsBpglnning on the west line of Front
receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by adarerung
street, gt the north east corner of land owned by (he estate of
Da.OHAB.J.C.KUNE,
TI8T1M0M1ALI.
the late N. Gilman, and running wt-terly on Md QiJman’a
62
ia7 Bowery, New York,Post Qfflce Do^w*
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho most capadli and evootssnorth line and on north Hue of land of Edwin Oottn, about
fourteen rods (ojland formerly owned by Moses IJealoy; thence lOb praotHiouere, with whom I have hadonciel intereourae.”
Sherifi’i 8ale«
CHARLES MAbON,
northerly about, three rods, to Dunn’s east line to a stone aunk
KaNNiato M ) rpAKEN on Execution, and wlU
'
Oommissioner of Patents,
in the ground, on the MutU line of land of A. Burleigh: thence
Jan. 26,1862.1 1 public auction, at the office of Oroiby
easterly on said Durlenh'B south Hue about seven rods to Che
I have no besHaiion in assuring toventors that they oaiinot Hindi, Esq., In Benton, on Saturday, (be 14th day of Mai^K
west line of the LarklnTot; thenoe southerly eu said west line, inplov a Derson morb coMPiTkNT and VftUsrwoBTBT? *nd more 18^1 at 10 o’clock A. M, all the right In equity tlmt Obarhi
about one rod to the north fence of the lot conveyed to W. O. capable of pqttlug their appHcationa In a form to secure for R. Runnels now baa or had at the rime of t^ attaching’'’* ^
Penney by 0. Low; thence easterly on eald Pepney’s north thorn an early and fevorablo consideration it the Patent Ol&ee. the original writ, of redeeming the Ibllewing dtaeribed
Hoe about seven rode to Front street; thence southerly* on the
edmvnd burke.
gaged real estate, to wlt.->The lot of land on whlek i^d Rdd:
west Hue of said street to'the bound begun at, oonUlning
Late Oommissioner of Patents.
nels now lives, situate In safd Benton, bounded north by Ic^
about one third of an acre, more or less. That a part of said
Mr. R. H. Eddy hss made fdr me THIRTEEN appHoations, of A. U. I.earned, east and seathby land ef A.S^Brovn.
reel eatete Sannot be oold wicbout Injurr to (be renialDder; on all
but
onb of wiiiob patents bsve been granted, and that is west by the Kennebec River Roadalso one other Jot of !•■*.
and the said Admlulltrator raqnelits that he may be empower
Such unmlstekeaUe proof of great teloBt and situate tn raid Benton, boundea shnth by hmd ef 6assws
ed, agreeably to law, to deU at a publle or private sale, and vow PBiipiNO.
by
on bis part leads me to recommend AiLinveutors tdap- Brown, west and north by lapd of Geoife Buowa, and
convey all the above dteorlbed real estate, together wkh (he ability
riy
to
him
to
pfoeure
their patents, fts they may before of land lu possession of John ii. Simpeon. '
nvetlioii of Ihe widow’s dower (herein, puiauaut to the prolaving the most IVitbful attonUon bestowed on tbeh oaMi»and ___ ___________________ A8MER H.BARTQNzDeg.Sbt^’
vistone of law.
SAUUI^ DOOUTl'LE.
at very reasonable ohaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
Kbhnxbbo (iouNTT,—AI ft Ceurt of Profaftto hild al Aafu**Ai
During eight months, the subseriber, In course of his large
XftftMKSKO Oonan—Tir Court of Probateist Augusta,on Ihe
on the second Monday of Vehruarr, 1868.
^ ^
ttraotioe, made og vwiOB rejected appHoattona. SIXTEEN AP■eeond Monday of febioary, 286S
llRiaTlANA B. nKRN, Admiotstratrix on the SKute «
GILBERT UKEN, teteof UlIntoftOore.lD sfttd Cou^t
Oft the petition aforeeald, Osi>BkXi>,Thftt notioe be given by ’IBALS, EVERY ONE Qf which was decided In nu batoe, by
R.U.EDDY,
deeeaffd, haring oneented her first ftocoonl of adtalolstnnua
pobllriiinf ft eopT of said petitiea with ihla order, thereon three the CocatnJasioner of Patents.
Dotton, Deo. 19, IMS.-lyras
Week* SMCcesslvely prior to (he second Monday of llarob next, In
ofr|ieKstiteof said deceased fbr sNowanoe!
^
the ■ SiaUrn Hell, pilated tn WateiwHlo, that all Mvaans lAtar*
OaoiaiD, That notice thereof be glvan to aU peysona
LadiM* Blippen.
isted may attend at ftCouit of Probftte thenlo beholden
________ - at
eeted, by pubHshiug a copy of thfe order thred ‘ wqik*
lively in tot Bastem Mril. printed at WatorvEle* tbit tbV
Aaff«Blft,ftDie)iovoftVM,Uftny,wliy tluprftyernr mM peU< Lsdlci' Vatvet Toil,; Slip
Oopfbouldftot bftftftBtods .
may appear at a Probate Court to ba held at Aa|aste* Kiftw
Lsdlai*
Chanaai:’
County, on iba seoaod Monday of Mareb next, ana show
■ ■
‘
H. R.BAKII,Jftdff«k
udiM>:
if any why Ihe MaftihoQldaol he aUfwnd•' ' .dlM' Kid fiiippan.,
a.X-BAJUR,
*
At
A trot copy—Atnn: J.'Bvrrov,
v? ‘ «
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